CALL TO ORDER: October 6, 2020
The DPC meeting was called to order at 11:00 AM. The Delinquency Prevention Commission made a motion to approve the minutes for the Month of September. Delinquency Prevention Commission (DPC) meeting minutes were taken by Maria Woodworth and reviewed by Commissioner Chairperson Kayla Plourde and Vice Chair Cindy Wittstrom.

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT (P) – ABSENT (A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>Jim Brabeck</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Herb Filipponi</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Arlene Sackman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Kayla Plourde</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Cindy Wittstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Dennis Palm</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Amalia Plemons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUEST INTRODUCTIONS
Robert Reyes, Probation
Angela Homes, Department of Social Services
Steve Von Dohlen
Jim Voge, Sheriffs Office
DJ Pettinger, Prospective Commissioner
Linda Scott, Prospective Commissioner
Kimberly Mott, Behavioral Health
Katherine Aaron, Co. Office of Ed
Aurora William, Prospective Commissioner

CORRESPONDENCE
None

PUBLIC COMMENT
None

A) **Probation / Juvenile Hall / Coastal Valley Academy** – (Chief Robert Reyes) Currently have 11 youth in the facility 6 are in the detention side, 5 are in Coastal Valley Academy. The facility is still operating under Tittle 15 suspensions. In person services including visitation, and religious services, volunteers and in person instruction have been suspended, distant learning has been put into place. As today no juveniles have gotten infected. The in-person visitations are now being permitted following the social distancing safety guidelines. Virtual counseling sessions are now being offered via zoom.

B) **District Attorney’s Office:** (Steve Von Dohlen) The DA’s office continues to conduct hearing via Zoom and telephone court call. The DA’s office reported a decrease in the number of Juvenile Cases.

C) **Department of Social Services:** - (Angela Holmes) Reported on two new programs that the State of California, has put forth. One of the programs is a hotline for caregivers. The hotline will provide assistance to those in need by giving them resource information in our
area. The other is hub designated for biological family members and youth that are in need of support and encouragement.

D) **County Office of Education.** - (Katherine Aaron) The Juvenile Court School numbers continue to stay low. A new engaging model has been put in to place in Loma Vista. So far, the new model is proven successful. All 100% of students have been accounted for and engaged in school. The school reopening date has not been set. All middle schools and High Schools will continue in distance learning until January 2020.

Katherine Aaron sent out the Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan to the Juvenile Justice Commission. Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan is replacing the LCAP. The LCAP was approved by the Board on September 17, 2020. The next step is to review the budget and have it approved by the Board of Supervisors. The finalized budget is due to the California State Board of Education by December 15, 2020.

E) **County Counsel** – No Update

F) **Law Enforcement** – (Jim Voge) Due to Covid-19 School Resource Officers are being reassigned to assist in other units. The Great camps were cancelled for the remainder of the summer. The driving challenge has been delayed. The criminal activity is slightly lower. Due to the Pandemic, the Sheriffs office reported random spikes of criminal activity, especially with the Mental Health Population.

G) **Superior Court** – (Judge Crandall) – No Update.

H) **Behavioral Health** – (Christine Hoffman & Kimberly Mott) September was Suicide Prevention Awareness month. Behavioral Health Department reported an increase in mental health crisis cases, especially during the Covid-19 pandemic. The Behavioral Heath Department has also reported in increase in both alcohol and drug overdose.

October is National Substance Abuse Prevention Awareness month; many different programs will be rolled out in the month of October.

Friday Night Live has gone virtual, all activities will be hosted via Zoom. The middle school counseling services are being expanded to San Miguel, Shandon, Templeton, a family advocate will be in Shandon. Youth Mental Heath services are continuing services via zoom. All services are HIPPA compliant.
COMMITTEE / COMMISSIONER REPORT

I) **Legislation** – (Robert Reyes) Reported on Senate Bill 823 and the state intentions to permanently close DJJ shift that population back to the Counties. The announcement was a part of the May revision of Governor Newsom’s budget, as a strategy to close the states anticipated budget gap brought on by the COVID 19 pandemic.

J) **Children’s Services Network** – (Cindy Wittstrom) No Update

K) **Truancy Board Meeting** – (Arlene Sackman) No Update

L) **Anti-Gang Coordinating Commission** – (Cindy Wittstrom) The tattoo removal machine is being relocated to the Arroyo Grande Clinic. The Anti-Gang Coordinating Commission meeting is open to any commissioner who would like to attend.

M) **Human Trafficking Task Force** – (Jim Brabeck) No update

ADJOURN

Recessed at 11:41 am for Juvenile Justice Commission meeting; reconvened at 11:47 am. DPC meeting adjourned at 11:50 am.